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JOLLIES DEMAND !

MORE CEREALS

American Meat RKtrictions Re-

laxed to Effect Greater. .

Wheat Saving,

MGENTINE 'ARRIVALS -- SHORT.

Nt Supply Hr Cvfltl-erab- ly Cn
fcrgetf Fo Administratis,

However, Wirni Ajlnt
Wait. ;

he allies h&T rade further and
3kcreased demand for breadstuff,

enlarged demands bcln caused

iiome degree by shortage In arrivals
tbe Argentine. It Is, therefore.

essary for the U. S. Food Admlnls- -

atloQ to urge a still further reduction
m fee consumption of bread and bread-dMC- s

generally It "we are to meet our
Irt necessities. The Food Admin-3tio- n

has Issued a statement K

the sltuaUon In detnll, partlc-afcrl- y

the reasons which lead It, for
W purpose of centering effort for the
t being upon the cereal situation

ask temporarily the restrictions on
zcect consumption.

Zxperlence shows, this statement
taejs, that the consumption of bread-a- n

Ks is Intimately associated with the
cansomptlon of meat. For various
sbwods our supplies of meat for tho
acst two or three months are consld-asstU- y

enlarged, and we can supply the
aes with all of the meat products
a ch transportation facilities render
asesible and at the same time sdrae-- 9

t Increase our own consumption;
Sb these circumstances the Food

considers It wise to relax
1e voluntary restrictions on meat con-o- b

uptton to some extent with a view
1 further decreasing bread consump- -

Conservation of food must be ad-- ,

Jgsted to meet necessities from time to
time, for neither production, nor al-- ',

3ed demands are constant factors, nor
mat any of these factors be anticipated
flur long periods in advance In the dls--j
tarbed conditions In which we at pres- -'

mat live. While the world situatTon Is
ant one that warrants any relaxation-

the efforts to eliminate waste or to
arlax economy In food, the Adminis-
tration desires to secure better adjust-
ment In food balances. i

So long as the present conditions
wctlnue the only special restrictions
we ask are the bcefiess and porklesa
Tuesday. ' f .

The meatless meal and the norklcss
Sutunlay are no longer asked.

The farmers of the United States
are responding to the national call to
ihcrcase hog production. Their in-ci- s,

to all appearances. Is being
more rapidly. Of more imme-

diate Importance, however, are several
ooaplex factors which have effected
ata Immediate Increase In meat sup-

ples. ;

The transportation shortage before
tM government took over the rall-a- K

the bad weather in January and
ewsiy Jn February, the large percent- -

03- - o( Immature corn in. the lust har-xe- st

and the necessity of feeding this
ora as rupldly as possible to save It

iroui decay, have not only resulted In
lacking up the animals particularly .

logs on the farms for a longer pe-

riod of feeding, but have resulted In a
Civa.1 Increase In their uverage weight
aniUivlll result, with Improved trans-Hjrtiitlo- n

conditions, which already ap-fya- a.

1b larger than normal arrivals at
mnrRet for the next two or three
mop ilis. The weight of hogs coming
tn the market for the past two weeks
Sidlcates an Increase in we'lght of
from an nvnrage of 203 pounds last
jtflr to the almost unprecedented
Average of t$2 pounds, or u net In-

crease in their meat value of over 15
per cent. This Is a distinct addition
tr tTip nntlon's meat supply. It there-'ir- e

now seems certain that we have
stirh enlarged supplies for at least
same nionths to come, that we can not
only increase our exports to the allies
to the full extent of their trnnsporta-Mo- d

facilities, hut at the same time
properly Increase our domestic

consumption. I

The response of the public to pur re-
quests for reduced consumption of
jit-a-t during- - the past few months has
Seen most gratifying, and this pervlco
alone hns enabled the government dur-
ing tills period to provide such sup-ptj'e-

as transportation to the allies
permitted.

The Administration also suggests
that In those parts of the country
Tifiore the old fashioned home preser-Tstio- n

of pork Is still tho custom, this
BracUce should be extended at tho .

present time, as It will relieve the bur- -
den upon transportation to and from
the pocking houses and Is economical-Wsoun- d

as saving the cost of packing
ulcerations' and at the same time will
pjiortilo home supplies of pork to last
oven the months of decreased supplies.

X&r. Food Administration desires to
repeat that It does not want to give
tho fmpMsslon that these are times
irlten simplicity and moderation of Uv
inis. are pot critically necessary, but
that Its solo desire Is to secure an ad-
justment between our different food
supplies and meet changing conditions
from time to time and to keep the pub-- '
11c fully and frankly, advised of Its
monition with the full confidence and
wllance that whenever It becomes nec
tssitry renewed appeals for saving will
met tlio same loyal response as In the
pas'.

of;
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HAROLD BELL WRIGHT.

FHE hopo of tho world is not alone
,that tho armies of humanity will

bo victorious, but that the spirit and
purposo of our warfaro will provail in
our victory. Tho hopo of the world
is in the Red Cross, because the Red
Cross is voicing this spirit and pur-

pose that must, through the force of

our arms, triumph. Just to tho de-

gree that wo can ovidonco this Rod
Cross spirit of morcy and brother-
hood wo will hold truo in the dan-

gerous hour of victory to tho ideals
that have forced us into tho tronches
in the defense of human rights and
human liberty.

The ono sano and saving thought
in this delirium of death that now
possesses tho world is tho Red Cross.

Wherever tho storms of battle
hell rage, amid the fires bfruthloss
destruction, in trench and camp and
hospital, these soldiers of mercy with
heroism unsurpassed are carrying tho
flag of the highest conceivable ideals
of humanity. The ideals for which
our armies have taken the Geld aro,
by these unarmed hosts, proclaimed
to friend and foe, in that unmistaka-
ble language of universal mercy and
brotherhood. In .the terms of wasted
towns rebuilt, of broken humanity
salvaged, of dying children rescued,
of desolate families succored, tjie Red
Cross declares the causo for which we
war and proclaims the principles and
ideals that must and will in the end
prevail. Above the thunder of the
guns, the roar of exploding mines,.

Local Boy Writes
From Del Rio

Tells of Trip Through South;
Is In New Training

Camp for Artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McBee of
Springfield have received a letter
dated May 3d, from their son, Wayne
McBee, who Is with the 313th cavalry
at Del Rio, Texas, describing his new
quarters and telling of his trip south.
The letter was written a day after his
arrival at the camp.

There was a thunder storm yester-
day' and It has been mining steadily
ever since, the first rain in eighteen
nionths. They say It Is the only real
rain since 100C. They certainly necd-:- d

It because the only green vegeta-'.o- n

I saw this side of Los Angeles
was cactus and sagebrush.

We ran into a sand storm in Ari-

zona. They closed all tho car win-

dows, but they couldn't keep- - the sand
"rem coming In.. , ,.

a - .

This is a cavalry camp and is Just
'being organized. I Utlnk the 14th

cavalry used to be here. This Is tho
313th. There are only about seventy-jiv- e

men hero now, but they expect
to have a? full regiment by the 20th.

They have some of the funniest lit-

tle houses here you ever saw. They
aro made of adobe. We stayed at a
place where they were making ope.
A couple of men were making brick
out of mud and drying them in the
sun. They have wooden houses hero,
but not many,

Los Angeles was having a Liberty

Loan drive while we were there, and
there was lots of excitement Most
of our train marched in the parade

for a little while. Titey had a big

tank and some old cannon. Were
there flvo hours, and I enjoyed It very

much. Los Angeles Is a pretty place

and a big one. They have some beau-

tiful Varies.

Tho people are much different here
they look like Indians to jne. It

'keepB me guessing td understand
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tho crash of fallen oitios and tho cries
of tortured humanity, tho voico of
the Rod Cross carrioa oloar and strong
the one mossago of hope to our war-burdon- ed

world.
Tho black of this world's

crisis would bo unbearable were it
not for the spirit and work of this
mighty force. The normal mind re-fus- os

to contemplato the situation
without tliis saving power.

It is' tho knowlodgo that in ovory
city, town and hamlot, men, women
and children aro unitod in this work
of declaring to tho world, through
tho Rod Cross, our mossago of morcy
and brothorhood, that keeps our
hearts from sinking under tho burden
of woo and sustains our faith in hu-

man kind. It is tho constant daily,
almost hourly touch with tho Rod
Cross work that is folt by every citi-

zen in tho land, that inspires us with
courago and hopo. ,

Out of this holl of slaughtor tho
Red Cross will guido tho warring na-

tions" a heaven of world-wid- e pencp
and brothorhood.

Because it is the living expression
of those ideals and principles in de-

fense of which we aro giving our all
in lives and material wealth because
on every field death it is proclaim-
ing its message of life becauso it
keeps ever before us and tho world
tho cause for which we war becauso
it will preserve us in tho hour of our

from defeating ourselves tho
Red Cross is tho hope of the. world.

them. The fellows here In camp are
about all foreigners 1 think lots of
Austrlans. I asked a fellow If it got
protty warm hero, and he said not
very, only about 110, but about 25

miles west It gets up around

IS CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE

Friends Receive Permission to Write
on

Climate Favorable
For Insect Attad

Remedies Aro Suggostod by
Agricultural

Use.

.1

Many belnr
At the earnest of her 'attacked by Insects this year, duo tt

friends Mrs. Bernlce Van Valzah of She favorable climatic conditions It

this city has consented to permit her the county.
' name to be written on the , The following remedies aro sug
i ballot as candidate for County Trcas-- ' g0ster by the offlce of tho Count:
,urer, and she will accept the nomlna- - Agricultural Agent as being mostV
non u lenuereu iu uer uy me ujjiiiu-- . fectlve to use. More Information I

crats of Lane county, Oregon, tomor-jno- t given due to lack of space, bul
row (party should know how to use air

No names will appear upon the Dem- - mix them:
ocratlc ticket In the on May Aphis (Plant Lice). 1 to 2 tor
17, 1918, for County but or of Black Leaf 4C

under tho primary law, Democrats This spray kills by comjng fn contac'
to write in her name, with the insect. Tltfs remedy is onl

and the writing in the name and put-- 1 of value on gardens and roses, etc
ting an X In front of the name written No satisfactory remedy so far foi
in constitutes a vote Just tho same ( vetch fields. Neither dragging or Ui
as If name was printed in on the j 0f land plaster has helped on vote!-ballot- .

Holds.

Mrs. Van Valzah Is widow of Flea Beetle. This Insect is respon
the late Dr. Van Valzah of this city, I elblo for tho holes In tho potato am"

and Is prominent In church, lodge and
Hed Cross circles.

A son, Dr. Shannon Van Valzah,
was bn board the Tuscaula at
time It was. torpedoed, but was saved,

Elklns

tomato insect feeds
clpally

Bordeaux Mixture
Cabbage Radish Maggot. Car

Wash. llmi
He In tho medical department ofBulP""1" and tobacco fulrly

the army. Another son, Robert. Van satisfactory under average condltlone

Valzah, is In training for service In J Garden 8lugs. Powdered arsenate
tho army at Fort Califor
nia.

. Real Estate Transfers.
D. A, sheriff, to Vv. W. Haines
Tract In Willamette Heights add, to

Springfield, $2,304.00,

Smith ux.Lot blk, High
add. Springfield, $10,

Sarah Smith smith
17, blk. 102, Washburrie sub.

IP. Coa add. Springfield, $1.
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Treasurer, spoonfulls
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vines. The prln
the under Bide tho loaves

Use
and

bollc Acid Carbolated
dust

load, part; ashes, 8 parts. Dusl
thoroughly and apply morning.

Cucumber .Beetle. Uso powdered
lead arscnato 2 ounces five gal
Ions water; add 4 ounces soap

Wire Worms. This troublesomt
cultivated crops like 'corn. Deo

Qlen Anderson J. B 'early cultivation closo to rot's ovo--

ot 4, 1,

.School

expense ylgld only tompprar
remedy. Found generuily poorl"

$ - - flrnlnml lnnilto David Lot
S. I

to
& Get Rlcj Your Rheumatism.

Now the time got rid you

.
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is aro
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G. et ux. to

to

at of is
on
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is Co of

D. A. Elklns, sheriff, to FJrst Na-- ' rhoumat!srat You will find Chambe'
tlonal Bank of Springfield Lb't 8, b! iajn'a Liniment a groat help. Tho r'

'

2, VS. E. Kopner add. to Springflold, Hef which It affords Is alono worp
3242.42. many times its cost. ad

I
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NEW SERVICE' i

We are authorized, under the Federal HoHorve j
Law to act as an Bxocutor, Adtnlnlatrator, Guardian s

or Trustee
This is a new servlco our officers will be glad to !

discuss with you.

First National Bank,
Eugene, Oregon

OREGON'S GREAT PARCELS POST STORE,
EUGENE, OREGON.

NEARLY 20,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE
in main building, bcaldcs ono warchouao and five big
stock rooms, all chuck full of tremondbus stocks of
highest grade merchandise, and becauso most of this
is gone nt old prices, we aro

ACTUALLY RETAILING BELOW WHOLESALE
in a great many lines, making it decidedly advantage-
ous for you to shop hero either by mall or In person.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST
ANY COMPETITION.

-
f . .1. .L-- .J 47 1 1 f.w a m cm AlH jfMf it'll f a

TWENTY-FIV- E BUSY STORES IN ONE.

New

Irrigation
OF

APPLYING TO

nates

OREGON POWER CO

pringfield, Oregon

Sprinkling lawns or gardens,' also outside o.f Indus-
trial plants through common small hose with
nozzle, lawn fountain or sprayer attached. (Pay-
ment of four months In advance, on or boforo
June 12th, as follows.) Each lot or fraction
thereof, (building space included) $3.50

Discount if paid on or before Juno 12th GO

Each additional lot or major fraction thereof (Net), 2.00
Sprinkling street or roadway in front o.f each" lot or

major fraction thereof, and ope-ha- lf width of
street, per season 1.00'

Payments as above allow use for
.

Irrigation Season from June 1, 1918 to Oct. 1, 1918

This service Is supplied subject to tho conditions 'and
schedule of charges now filed with tho Public Servlco Com-- Jj

mission of Oregon; and under the supervision and regula- -'

tlon of tho Commission.
Irrigation hours aro from 6:00 A. M, to 10:00 A. M. and

from 5:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. '

Meters will bo installed on tho services of those con- - '
sumers who persist In using water for irrigation purposes
outsldo tho above hours.

Only one hose is allowed to be used for each" lot or
major fraction thereof that service Is being paid .for.

In no case will customers bo allowed to uso hoso with-
out nozzle, sprayer or lawn fountain attached.

The use of water during a f ro is strictly prohibited, cx-- ,

cept for protection of property,

OREGON POWER GO
A. L. Ingallo, Manager

I


